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THE VATICP1. GUIDELINES AND TIlE m ,/S

by Harc II.Tanenbaum
Few documents issued by the

in recent yoars have

~atican

received the world-wide attention that has been accorded to
the "Guidelines" on Catholic-Jewish relations.

Fo~lly

released

on January third at a press conference in Vatican City, the dooument
- wose of1'lcial title is "Guidelines and Suggestion" :for Implementing

.'

the Conciliar Declaration "Wostra Aetate" (that ls, the Vatican
",'

Douncil's Declaration on Non-Christian Religions, adopted Ocbber
28, 1965) - was reported prominently in the page. of the major
secular papers on an international scale.
In addltlon to the dramatlc front-page coverage given to
this announcement by the New York Times, which also published
"

the full text of the "jtuidellnes" as well as the response of
several Jewish groups, virtually avery ofncial Catholic diocesan
nowspaper prOVided front-page stories, and mo.t with sympathetic
headlines. '''Vatican urges closer Cathollc-JewAsb ties," was tbe
headline across tbe front-page of the Long Island Catbolic. The
Pittsburgh Catholic

~

1'eatursd it as a lead story with a four-

column headline, "Anti-Semitism condemned: Vatican asks

strong~r

Catbol1c-Je"j sh ties." The Catholic Telegraph 01' Cincinnati wrote,
"Closer Tie. Urged Betl<een Christians, Jews.") This pattern of
"philo-Semitic" reports was repeated in numerous Catholic papers
in "estern Europe, Latin America,

~d

quite likely els6Ifbere.

From the vantage point of "public re1at1ons," there
\

CSD

be little question that the Vatican "Guidelines" bali a positive
e1'1'ect. Given 1he tact that the Jew!. sh community bas beec smerting
~om

a "bad press" in recent months - reflecting the deep sanse

"
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of growins isolation, impotence, and even despair

ove~

such

hostile anti-Jewish and anti-Israel episodes as Yasir Aratat's
sensationalized appearance befoI'e tbe United !lat1ons, the UNESCO
pogrom against Israel .. General Brotm IS not-so-casual attack on

"the Jewish 10Oby" - the Vatican's sharp condemnati&n of
anti-Semi tis,. and its call to 600 million Catholic fdth1'ul to
dRYxPQIX develop "sound relatiOns" with their "Jewish brothers"

inevitably assumed a heightened positive value t hat might not
have been the ease in other
Public

~elations.

m~e

placid circumstances.

however useful its value in creating

a public mood, is still a matter of 24-hoUI' sensation, and is
as ephemeral as

yesterd~'s

newspaper headlines. ,fuen the good

feelings subside, there remains the actuality of the text. The
issue that Je>ls and ChI'istians need then to face is exactly
what does the text communicate in verbum about the Vatican's
consi!U>red views about Jews and Judaism to the Catholic faithful,
who have been invited to employ the guidelines as a blueprint
for conceptualisKng

01' re-oonceptualiz~ng

their fundsnental

attitudes and behaviOI' to the Je.o. ah people. It would appe..the

oon~oversy

that has arisen in response to the Guidelines

derived paradoll1cally trom t he ract that many Catholics (and some
Jews) or good w111 responded atrirmativaly to "the good press"
given t he Guidelines, which 1s or short tel'll! duration,
many Jews reacted to the

amb~guit1es

;h 11e

within the text itselr, since

its long-term consequences WQuld be more influential than the
erstwhile publicity.
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It i8 understandable that professionals in Jswish-Christian relati ons
, both Catho1io and Jewish, would BeekS to smphasize in their public
statements the poeltl?e elements of the document, aince a Vatican
imprimatur bestowed on the

mo~ament

to improve Cathollc_Jewieh understand-

ing 18 not a daily occurrence, and 1n fact, oonstitutes potentltally

a signifi cant booot for the promotion of interreligious friend.hin.
esnecla11y in narts of the world

~here

such

effn~s

are lagging (ao i n

Latin America). And yet, the avoidance of the ambiguouo and even negative
features of the guidelines riske the danger of fostering an 111uslon

that critical issues outstanding between Jews
reso1~ed

~nd

Christiane have been

when thsy have not been resolved. Such illusions not only

oontrad1ct the pursuit of truth - wh1ch one would think represenat1vites
of catholio1sm and Juda1sm would rsgard as one of their sacred obligations
- but in fact pose the danger of laying a false cornerstone to the
entire Cathollc-Jewleh enterprise WhIch, on the slightest cr1tIcal
nudge, could come topplIng down 1n a wrecl!lage of iltlBt.ll.H"8 dl .'\DIlt:xxx
disillusionment and mututal reorimination.

8cmeth1ng of that kind of 111ua1on-fostering in the Je" ish
oommun1ty ie typically reflected 1n statement made to the Jerusalem
Post on January 15. 1975 by Rabhi Henry Siegman, executive vice-president
of the !Wnagogue Council of America :
'The threema main devel onments in

~he

re)¢ione _ the eetabl\shaaCt of a commiseion

field nf Catholic-Jewieh
o~ rel~~ious

relat10ns with

the Jews; the pbblicat10R of the Guidelinee and suggestions for the
implementation of NQ~ra Aetate: and the meeting between the Catho11c-

Jewtsh Llasloft Committee and the Pope _ cannot be c Qnsldqred separately.
They are related, and are part of a very caref ully thought-tlrhough

_ 4 _
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declslon on the

~hest

r.latl~ns

levels of the Cathollc Church to get

.wlth World Jewry movlng once agaln, and to asslgn a v.ry hlgh
prlorlty Kt to thls enter?rlse. For years, lt had the

lowes~

prlorlty

and thls ls what really represente a major shlft ln Vatlcan J)oltroy."
S1milarly, Dr.

~ahum

Goldmann, presld •• t of the World

Jewish Congress, weloomed the guidelines, saying:

"The Guidelines give Catholics guidance

~n

a number of

problems and show respect for Jewlsh senaltlvitles. They provide a
good ~aals tor future cooperation between Jews and Catholics. They
ref~ect

also a desire for good will and understanding, a spirit of

mutual respect and the recognition of basic

dlffe~ncefl.1t

What do the Guldellnes actually 8ay. and do they justlfy
thes. klnds of lyrlcal responses from the Jew1sh commun1ty?
fl..,
An adequate and serioue respnnse to those questione. that

seeks understandlng beyond the level of publ1c relations, re,uires
an examlnat10n of the text of the Guldellnes ln

re~tlon

to other

recent major doouments of the a.tholl0 Church on Junalam and the Jew ••
The present document 1s n$t a ding an eloh, but 1s the end-result

of an evolv1ng precess of ldeas about Judalsm and the Jewlsh peopl1n the Churah that reached lts cllmax during Vatlcan Councll, and
which hao set lnto aotlon a

of slgnlflcant theologlcal

.~rles

reflectlons about these lssues ln

varlo~

parts of the Cathollc Church.

Thus there 19 a bodtaa of systematlcally-developed ldoae whlch have
been formed during the past deoade Which constitute a liv1ng context

wlthin whlch the Guldellne. should be analyzed, evaluated, and judged.
In addltlon, there havs taken
and

.l.e~here

relatlng to

~4ce

J~1sm

a number of evmlts ln the Vatlcan

and the Jewlsh oeople which need

~ATICAN
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to be taken into account ae part of any cr1tical analy.i. of
the present state ot Catholic-Jewish

relations.xwttk~RRial

.... :bUJlBulllXlluxl/alullJlXX
Th~present Vatid~n
wlthoutrB~

Guldelines cannot be fully understood

reference to antecedent Catholic documents. The four

most .lgn1ficant documents are the following:
a) The "worklng dooument" on Catholic-Jewish relation.
prepared by the Vatican Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity
that was made publlc by Lawrence Cardin.l Shehan of Baltimore
in

1969:
b) The statemeat of the Frpnoh Eplscopal Comm1ttee for

Relations with Judai.m 1ssued on Apr11 IB, 1973, with the tltle,
"Pal1>oral Orlent ations with Regard to the Attitude of Christians
Toward Judaism;"

c) The 'Guldelinea for Catho11o-Jewl.h Reaatlona" lssued
by a subcommittes

~mR

of ths UnltedStatea Cathollc Bishops Commisslon

for Ecumenical and Interrellglouo Affalrs on March 16, 1967;
dJ The"Deolaration on the ReRtlon of the Church to Non-Chri.tian
Religions" adopted by Vatican COllnc1l II on Octorer 28, 1965.
It 18 only by comparative analysis

Vatican

~uidelinea

with the

pos~timns

o~

the content of the

taken in these other "

'mileatone" declarations that one can justlfiably ascertaln whether
there has been IIprog ess" or Itregrs881on". Such evaluations are
necessary tor derermlnlng which f eatures of
sound and acceptable by Jews as a bas1s

t~e

Gu1de11nes are

~or bu11d1n~ nro gra~8tlc

relationsh1ps with Catho11cs, and which aspeots are false or even
offensiVe" to J"'\,1 1sh oonsciousness and c onst1tute 8 barr1er to the
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EI!N%X

oonstructlon of authentlc relat1nn8&1ps based on
iilljl!f1ll<!C
The most relevant document for such

Q

h~nesty

and truth.

comparat1ve analys1s 1s

the "working dooument 'l prepared by members of the Vatican Secretar1at

for the Promotionm of Christian Unity. Th1s 1969 dooumsnt was in fact
commissioned to

6e~e

a8 the basis nfor ureparlng a Vatican

on Cathollo-Jewish relations,'

Btatemen~

~ccordlng

to the Baltimore Catholic
posltions and
Review of Apr11 1969. and, as 1t turns out, most of the posltive'
?

practical suggestions tor improving Catholic-Jewish relations that

aopear in the Vatican Guidelinss are llfted, 1n some cases verbatim,
from the ~orklng document. Thus. for axa~ple:

On anti.lemitlsm:
1969 dooument - "The

~1gn1ty

of the human nerson requ1res the

condemnation of all forms of anti_Sem1tism (Rostra Aetate). In View

of thes. relatl - ns of the

Church and the Je · ish people, it is easler

~

Bee how antl-Semttlsm 1s essent1ally o9posen to the spirit of

Christ1anity.

~111

more do these relati ons show forth the duty of

better understanding and mututal ssteem."
1975 GUldelines - " •.. we .may simply rostate here that the
spiritual bonds and historlcal links binding the Church to

JU~aism

condemn (8e oppOsed to the very s?ir1t of Christian1ty) a~l f~rme of

anti-Semitism and dlscrimination, which in any case the dignity nf the
hu~an

and

uerson alone would suff1ce to cnnnemn. Further still, these l1nkB

relati ~ nsh1pB

render obligatory a better mutual understanding - and

renewed mutual esteem."
On Dialogue.

1969 document - "Relatione between Chrtstlens and

J~W8

have for
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o
the most part been no more than 8 monlogue. A true dialogue muet now
be established . The dialogue, in effect,
for promoting better mutual

un~erstand!ng

compr~8ee

and !

a favore d means

~~epene1ng

of oRela

own tradition. The dondltion Of dialogue 1s r espect for the other
ae he le, for hie fa1th and re1igioue conviotl cns. All intent of
oroselytlzing and converelon is aeo1uded.(Ita11c. ours).

Great

openness of mind, distrust of onele own prejudices, and tact, such are th

1nd1spensatle qualtt1es requ1red 1f one 1s not, even unconeo1ously,
to offend the other party to the d1a10gue. In

ad~ltlon

to fraternal

conversations and blbltcal etud1es ln common,

meAtln~s

of oomoetent

pereons to study problems that may arlse ara to be fosterod."
1915

GUld.llne~-

"To tell the truth, euch relations ae there

have been between Jpw and Christian have scarcely ever risen above

tre

level of monologue . From nov on real dialogue muet be established.
-Dialogue preBupposes that each Bide wishes to know the

other, and wlahea to increase and deepen its knowledge of the other.

It constitutes a part1cu1ar1y sultab1e means of favoring a better
mutual

RB4IEa~tK!X

knowledge, and espec1ally ln the case of

d1a10gue between Jews and
o~

Chr~1an.,

of prob1ng the riches of one'.

tradition. Dialogue demands respect for the other os he le;

all, respect for his faith and h1s relig10us
•••• ·In

add~tion

c~nvict1ons."

to fr1endly talks, competent people will

be encouraged to meet and to study together the many
from the

tundamenta~

not to hurt (even

a~eve

convict i ons of

inv~luntari1y)

Ju~a1Bm

prob1e~s

der1ving

and of Chr 1st1an1ty. In

thoee taking part, it will be v1tal

to guarantee t not only tact, but a

~rtat

openness of spir1t and

dlft'ldence w1th respect to one's own prijudtces."

~

or~er
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On J olnt Prazer:
1969 doament be~ore

'Wh~er

pOBslble and mutually

deel~bae,

meettng

God ln prayer and el1ent medltatton Bhould be enoouraged. ThlB

practlce oan create that openn ••• of Bplrlt and huml1lty of heart eo neoBesary for understandlng of eelf

an~

othere. It 1e lnd10ated ln partlcular

when deallng wlth major questlons, such as thoBe of Juetl0. and ppace.'
1975 Guidelines - nln whatever circumstances

a8

shall prove

possible and mutually- aoceptable. one might encourage a

co~mon

ln the pre.ence of God, 1n pr.,.r and s11ent

a hlghly

med~tlon,

meeting

efflcaclous way of flndlng that humt11ty, that openne.e of heart and mlnd,
neo&ssar

prerequlsltes for a deep knowledge of oneself and of othere. In

particular, that will be

the struggle

fo~

d~ne

1n eonnectlnn with great causes such

88

peace ann Justice. "

On Llturgy
1969 dooument - 'We call to mlnd the strong 11nk that binds the
Chrlstlan 11turgy to the Jewlsh 11turgy, whlch

c~ntlnuee

to 11ve ln our

.t.. own t1me. The funnamental conception of l1turgy 8e expression
of community life oonceived as service of God and mankind tR 18 common

to Jews and Chrlstlans. We grasp ths

lmpo~nce

for Jewlsh-Chrlstlan

relations of an awarnSSB of those common forme of prayer (texts, feaets,

rltes, eto.) 10 whlch the Blble holds an e-sentlal place.
"An effort must be mode to understand better that> the Old Testament

(possee.e. a proper va11dlty of lts own). The Old Testament should
not be understood exclusively 1n reference

to the New Testament, nor

reduced to ail allegorkcal slgnlflcancs, as ts so often done 1n ths
Chrlstian liturgy •.• The continuity of our faith with that or the 010
Covenant should be underscored.

II

VATICAN
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(1969 donament: )
Partlcular attention should be oald to
P~BBag9B

or expressions 1n the

N~w

tranelat~one

of certaln

T=stam.nt uwhlch can be

lnteren~eted

ln tendentious fashlon qy uninformed Christiane.' Thus. the phrase
'the Java' 1n St . John can at times be tranelated according to
conext, by

t

'the leaders of the Jewe' or

't~e

enemies of Jesus.'

These expresslons"glve a better rendering of the thought of the
evangelist and avoid the .poearanee of involving the

J~wlBh

1975 GUidellnes - 'The existing link. between the

oeople

Chri.tian~

l1turgy and the Jewish liturgy will bs borne in mind . The idea of
a Itving communlty in the eervlce Of God. and in the service of men for
the love of God, such as it is realieed ln the liturgy, ie Just as
characteristiC of the Jewish 11turgy as it 1. of theChrlstian one. To
lmp.aove Jewish-Christian relatione, it 1s important to take cognizance

of thoss common elements of the liturgical 11fe (formUlae, feaste,
rltee. etc.) in which the Blble holds an essential olace.
'An effort will be made to acquire a better understandlng of
whatever in the Old Testament ret ian. ite perpetual value (cf. Dei Verbum,
14-15), eince that has not boen cancelled by the
the New Testament.

R~er,

laterlnterpretati~

of

the New Teetamont bring. out the full

meaning of the Old, while both Old and New illumine and explain °aoh
other (cf. ibid, 16). Thl. 1. ael the more important sinoe liturgical
reform 1. nov berlnglng the text of the Old Testament ev@r more
frequently to the attention cf Christiane.
'When oonmentlng on bIblical texts, emphasis will be laid on

the oontinuity of our falth wlth th oat of the earlier Covenant, in the
perspective ot the promisee, without minimiz1ng those elemnts ot

- 10 _
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Christianity which are orignnal. We

~elieve

that those oromiee.

w~re

fUlfilled with the first roming nf Christ. But it is none the less
true that we still await their perfect fulfillment in hiB glorious
return at the end of time.
"With respect

to l1turgical readings. care wl11 be taken to

see that homilies based on them will not distort their meaning, especially when it 1s a

qu~ptlon

oeople as such in an

nf

~aB$age8

unfavora~e

whlrh peom to 8how thp

J~~eh

light! Efforts will be made te so

to Instruct the Chrl.tlan people that they will unoerstand the true
interpretat10n of all the 'exts and their meaning for the contemporary

beUever.
"Commieslons 'entrusted with the task of llturgical translation.
wl1l PaY particular attention to the way 1n which they express those
phrases and

pa~~ages

wh&oh Christlane, if not well informed, might

misunderstand because of JOt ore.1udlce. ObYleoulv, CIne ('annot alter

the test of the Bible. The point ls that, with a version destined for
l1turgical use, there should be an overriding preoccupation to bring

out expltb1tly the mean1ng of the text, While taking scrlptaal studles

a.

into account. (Foonote #lj "Thu. the formula 'the Jews', In
sometimes accorddng to the context moans

'~he

leaders of the

'the adversaries of Jesus,' terms which express better the

John,

J~WS.I

th~nght

or
or

the evangel 1st and avoid appearing to arraign the Jev1sh oeoole as Buch.
Another example 1s the use of the worde 'pharisee' and 'pharlsalsml whioh
have taken on a largely pejorative meanIng.

II

"The preced1ng remarks also apply to introSRtct1ons to nib11cal
read1ngs, to the Prayer of the Faithful, and to commentaries prInted 1n
Missals used by the 181 ty.

II
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andEducation:

foxilil
1969 documentl - The Old Testament and Jewish tradit10n ehould
not be opposed to the New

T~atament

Hin

such a way AS to makp it

an»ear &s a relIgion of Justicealone, a relIgIon of fear and of

legalism. imDlying that only Christiantty possesses the law nr love
and

freedom.

II

Christiane shouHbear in mind t~at that the pOints on whioh
the
Jesue. a Jews •• ook i.sue vith/Judt1.m of hie time 'are fewer than
those in which hs foulld himself in agreement 1dth it."
Recalling the declaration of Vatican Counoil II that 'what
happened 1n Jesus' Passion cannot

b~

blamed upon all the Jews then

l1ving, without distinction, nor upon the Jews of today." the 1969
document stressed that "the history of Judaism does not end with
the deetugction ot Jer8ealem, but continues to develop 1n a rich
apl'rl tual tradl tion.

II

The dooument stresses the desirabIlIty of implementing its

recommendations and directive. on 'all levels nf Christian education."
urging that. wherever pOSSible,

MA

chair on Judaism should be

established in Catholio colleg.s.'
1975 Guideliae. - (quote p. 3. III)

JOint Social Action:
On tRBt.lxixaliB.:
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1969 dooument - Jewe ann Chr.stlan. ehouln ooblaborate willingly
in the pureult of social Justice and peace' on local, national,
and international levels.

1975 Guidelines -"Jewish and Christian

t~adltlon,

founded on

the Word of God, is aware of the value of the human pereon, the
image of God. Love of the same God

action for the good of

mankl~.

~ust

show itself in effective

In the eplrit of the

pr~phe~e,

i . .k~~J.we and Christiana will work willingly together, eeeking

socla1 Justice and peace at every level - local,natlonal, and
International.
I

t'At the same time, such eollaboratlon can do much to foster
mutural understadlng and esteem.

II

The comparison of the 1969 Vatican "working document" and
the 1975 Vatican

Guid~ine.

demonstrates how fundamentally aliks

both documents are, and how dependent the latter dooument 1s on

the 1m•• x former both for It. conteat, it. specific proposals, as
well ae for muoh of its rhAtorlc. And yet there are oDucial
differences' between the two deolarations, and the differences

demons tats preolsely what Vatican authorities today refus. to
So strongly
affirm In their attitudes toward Jews and Judaism. t.xlR.XKat~t
"KtxlRAJXRXBtB.~

do tho.e authorities feel about thoee differences

that they felt compelled to excise them from the offiCial Guidelines
or elss reformulate them In a way that would express their
doctr1nal mentality. Since one lntroAdct1on to the lu1dellnee
characterized this document as the "magna charla" on Cathollo-

- 13 Jewish relations for the entire Catholic church throughout the world,
it would seem to be of more than passing importance for serious students
and practitioners kn Catholic-Jewish relations to ponder theee rejected
views and weigh their meaning in any reali8tic appraisal of tre Vatic an's
present relationship to the Jewish people.
What are theee differences that were denied incolloration in the
four-

official

~uidelines?

They are essentially tRxKK-fold: the first has to

do with the Catholic Churoh's official attitude to Ju1aism as a living
religion: the

tizatlon

8econ~,

lmK.Z~

the Church1e attitudes on conversion and pr8sely-

with regard to Jews; the third, the Church's sens·

of resuonsibility for Jewish

suff.rtn~

in the Christian West; and

fon~th,

the Church's attitude toward the mRanlng of Israel and Jerusalem to
JudaiSM and the JewIsh people.From a 'Inormatlve tt Jewish persoectlve,

08e is Justified in asserting that

avoi~ing

these issu s s, or talking out

of both sides of the mouth at t he same time on these questions, 1s to
do nothing less than to trifls with the central and

substance

basic/m.ttR~x

of

Jewish self-consciousness ln the modern world, hardly a basls for
Umutual understandIng and reciprocal esteem. II

Where the 1969

II

worklng document \I was forthright and unambiguous

ln its views regarding eaoh nf these fundamental issues, the 1975
Vatican Guidelines i. frequently evasive, ambivalent, eVen doubletalllng.
Speaking to the question of the Cathollc Church's
theological understanding of

Ju~alsm,

BXzts.~BB

pre.ent

the 1969 dooument declares:

'Cogglzance is increasingly being

~alned

in the Chureh of the

aotual place of the Jewish lleople in the history of salvation and of its
permanent electIon. This fact points toward a theologIcal renewal and

toward a new Christian reflection on the Jewish oeople that it i.

,
- l~ -

important to pursue. On the other hand, it aopears that still teo often
that Christians do not know what Jows are. They do not, in any case,
8ee them as they are in themselves an1 as they def1ne

th4tr

themBel~ee

1n

present and Itvlng reality, as the people of the Bible living

in our midst. They do not S8e them as that peoole which in its history
has encountered the living and true God, the one God Who established with
that people a covenant", of which clrcumels10n 1s thp sign, the God Who
aocomplished 1n its favor a miraculous ExodUS, which it

1n its Passover, both as a

remembrano~

of its past and

rell~~s

on

each year

exuectatlon

of the full realization of ite proMiees. This eame God has revealed
Himself to HiS people Israel and made to it the gift of the Torah.

An~

He has confIded to it a word that "endures forever u (Iaaiah 40,8), a

word that has become an unqusnchable source of life and prayer, in a
tradition that has not ceased to enr1ch itself through the centuries."
Suoh a viv1d and empathic appreoiation of Juoaism as a living
relIgIon, a permanent source of truth and value for the Jewish people,

unquestionably repressnts a basio shift 1n the Christian world-v1ew
toward Judaism. Had Vatican authorit1ee adopted that theology of

Ju~aism

from the 1969 document, as it they found 1t possible to appropr1ate
the many "practical" suggestions from that

text.

they would have formulat~

a set of Guidelines that would have rightly d-eerved to be called
"histor1c'. Fl\f!X"!i'iftl!'~Wx.1\fllii're~ Instead, they chose to
eVade this core question, and ended up by try1ng to carry water on

both shoulders, with inevitable

spla~ing

of both ser10us Catholics and Jews

about to the dissatisfaction

